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has long looked for it. intercolonial Railway.mnnpnnnnn An nDUVUTTG I Malden City wee no easy task. AUast I YASSER LADIES I tweenTae: neighboring (aman, tried atTORTURES OF DRElFuSi the barque became so badly tonled that I Quartet Session*, tor dsmagee tor the _______m lUKlUKfio bjœvîftsssçJS5 ------------ I BSSHOW raAT «wwlOWiSaS^MW®

r»m=™, WOBTHT | £ H.HATES OF THF HHW YOXK U}“L‘K. ÆSSft,ffi,SSS TO T1KB .»

Om0^ ^mDL” !K «r“£S’»»ï~’f =»”“OTEB™OTIOE MA1.IL4 K-?»*- ,„

OF THE MIüuüs I consigned to the deep. During WOMEN he wicked?" Troth he to, ilr-wicked piotouand Hsflfhx..~~7 25
the time of the barlel the wind wee I end bed enongb.” “Hetoaanarllng our, | ------------ | Sxpreee for Halifax. New eiaagow d
blowing nearly a gile end daring oceee -1 —--------- I Xeappoee, end ehowe hie teeth when he

He Was Fat In Irone, Forbidden u ^^g ilok tb# ahip wai hove too . Create a Great name?" added Greene. Here the wlt-ToTalk, His Correspondence S%fi- ^Luble When the Prom-b^^^MM

tmjned and Farta Cut Out Hu ^^uauirtdand ellhtT aetan da,"I m ti Hot carried Out-Horal llw.*|0"Oh,Pt7.7',onr
Ttewottbe8ea OutOffby.Hldlt|ftumBtJ;b.iygy.at *£ toMo„ „ Bllm. XS." J—ürt”JÏ?a™.

with a’ slek crew and the aaptaln I ________ I tor m, name is Major.” This palpable
end offloars worn ont bom overwork end hit at the bench, to which Greene had . D c An(, 7—in con-„ „„ MM1„,nKSrtSr.?«.'«.'"css m,t,«j'-taj--s®!s®:sarf^sr,,’mhLsrsrSSi

Fabib, Aug. 7—The Matin pnbliehee Bl#dl#_ ÿow_*n board the barque be-1 the State Houee of Befnge tor Woman ---------------- I coming, an interesting historical colncl-
an official report from the administra- ln_ cttended by a phyrician. I here have taken Professor Herbert Mille' I gele of s great Auk's Beg. I dence has been discovered. When the
tion of the colonies to the minister on the captais ™»?T tj;1”*® YÛ announcement thst they would be treat- ------------ Virelnlna affair bronght the United 8o»urb«nKrPr«. n-omHampton 7.tocrtciw»,0...yg.jgsspgffS,s,...rtrt.«•-»«ssrsx=-rsHe du Diable. \"* “ ^ -------------- are to have all the Uoense and liberty en^on-roon^Na 38 ta 1873i Admlr.l Dewey, then s com. mm, Hama,-------------------UjS.

ram^uS-fid-MLïï &8&.,sœ :r££“ar;I-sr
ssgsarag&sl. »- ^^jsi^lxasssssss tdigpBS5.Sgfi£l,sgiiJ £S£.«
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SKHSSgiSS S5aSâ,;SS kssasesm SSj®fta P®ggÈa5boêïKS8i-

JSS?iteSSpSsSggj£@§ESaSaSSE#a!StSS steamerSpringfleto

apace# . I a norm* in Havtl I ah a haa been chained to her bed. With I in I®.?^'r1*. à* «.«*.“ m. staw* I character of the naroore 1 wo»e I ot the most practical government inspectera,“He waa locked ep from sundown to 1 nuance In uaytl. _ i alié nas doc have committed I heavily blotched on the top. Mr. Btev I d tbe approaches to the city were wlu )eave North Eud. lndiantown. eyey
.««rtu. Hi. mrrMMndencB was ex- PcBEto Plata, Amgust 9—The Hay tien i other prisoners, Jn<{, r1™™1”". ena called attention to a peculiar yellow I valneble to him when he set ont to de I tobbd^y, thdeuday and Saturday,SSSS’. as ^enjoined upon government hae seisad at Fort Liberty ■l“I1na.r.0“®“,®®’d ‘^®teh. b P ‘ mark of elrcnlar form round the top, but „m,y the Spanlah fleet last year. ?or“thè°''Slui'wiiiSI’ ““«"wumS:
Him except to the gnards. arms and ammnnltlon dsatlned fai I diet of bre ^ locked I could not guarantee It as ■ natural mark. A search wUl be made for the letter in I gœner, ananrpaeeed, calling at the lnter-

«* t .nd of 1896 the regimen wss I Domlnicsn Ininrgente. Several Domini-1 It is aaldthat tne girji wno are iocs 10, then it was the meet ex- the fi,e„ of the nav. department and if I mediate point, on the river and Beueuie. re-a-SSSate astwjawttS sS-hsSî^üS «FîTÆ

«ïr-.n.T'wM forbidden to go. Hie eor- tbem la Francisco do E jon, in whose I msnmis. rmionea » «noir ueue, m The bidding started at 100 I nrodnced as s souvenir ot the coming I and a good time may be expected.wai examined more rigor- keeping arma were found. , I eflarta to free themfclvM, they raise the 8*nd qnlckly ^ by tens and " Admiral Dewey, which All order, attended to with promptne»
om$v than before and parts cut out President Bern, of hss wired I bare 'P^J8' “‘ ' lh®y 0,JLthat twenties till it reached the high price ol wM^dode the presentation ol the I J. G. DOWNEY,

“Xhen an outer pslissde was built to the Dominican govemmant that inaur- droning with tham, cauee a nolae toa^ guIneie at which figure it wm ee- ^word voted to him by congress. A tor-1 ______________ Manager.,
nhitomethS viewol the sea. gents will not be permitted to uw heard throughout the lnatltuuon| ^ j,r- Ti G, Middlebrook, Edin-1 mallette”ol acceptance and approval
°^0epîaï?Dreytoa*wss told that at the Haytlen territory as a base tor opera- grounds. wttehmsn or guards to burgh Cestle Museum Regents tsrk.- 0, the reCeptlon has been received from

ret.S^“thb.7cltr..n.? committee. It
Sastawatarj:- aBSsr^rHj£j£S3rmsi£ D.,™,...

“In Aaauat, 1897, b new prison wss I I eie-e thst she is still sn employe of the I Naw York who has been touring through I ing me ol the arrangement propose
built, to which the prisoner was trans- Latest From the Wreck. inetitotton, bot admission to the refuge Quebec, Newfoundland and the marl- my reooptimi .JSi-^SmMtaJnt bv^he
ferred. It wss ffivlded into Imi parts ------------ enclosure to refused her. time privinces. expects to be in St John sk iegrsm of simllsr Import sent by the
bv s solid iron fence. On one side of I I ou, ... ...«ted legal uroceedings to I s.terd.v Dr Chamberlain, who to I secretary of the navy, i- am deep ythe partition waa the prisoner. On the Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 9—The î3â”*d8| m®ke the board of manegera show came 1 “mother oi ex-Governor Chamberlain senelble of the
other aide waa a *a“d\ . . , , Atlantic Company confirms the death of h lhe was diemtoaed without having of south Can line, to one of the most elo- 1fished to the aecretarv that

“Thswindows were barred. A point |eyen oni alle,dy mentioned in charges preferred sgainit her. The quent presoher. of the day end a men of h«vo tolsgrsphed to the aocrsttrv tnst
ed wood peltoade, two «otres eighty ,,iiwey accident. There «ere three I board,finding that under the regulations ,ere gpuit, deep learning and wide ex-1 toe arrengemenw approved Dy tn p 
oentimetrec (over nine tost) high, SM- eerionaly injured. They are Him Ray oonld sue tor Improper re- perlsnce. 01 independent fortune, he ident and by him, are enti ely g
rounded the pen. More pehssdeabefore |^MXngsf, Ellen Ryan, Soval“ immediately preferred chargee Ss tor many yaarafwithont .alary, de- able to me. ,
tois little lobby kept ont the sir, end Qaebec ,nd s lit- ^slnst her. end to these Miss Bay has “^ed ht8 time end talent, to the h.l^-U to prop^to make the exerciser a.|
««•i» beee?e,^eïî?L. Dravfaa cried tie son of Joeeph Rochelon, who I made an answer. ing forward of many good works, end is simple “ P^e,l^>.1*, t th] tlme to qz the '

“When put In irons Drey fas cried I h u< wUk end daughter were I Miss Rev has also brought actlontor interested in whatever wtil tend to the I It is impMSlble atthto «mow iKin
«*-, to bnr- me he-|.- killed about eight years of age. These assault assault against Dr. Thomas Wil- npbnllding oi the race and the extension date^^^ “g information N O

In^Deoemberf 1898, the «*>•“«»■• wb.dV/mWedVith «cfptog steam board°L Minagerr' In toToomplaint it “‘iVm’ybl mentioned that he hdis the onth.tpoint as J Summer ^7(

“All the time b* wm irta,.orne case, lrom taffies- 2nd confined her by force in a room of the financial affaira of the American courteous litter, I am very weether,

i1™,!he-*Ui”«»w«iteo«6Mrtd!brtMy"btil j.mS".BBtebMn«"ol "rt«?mimbrtor ^ N.Hon.i B 5TEPHBIIBIS. Iblfi™Umîtot«îtèrtiiîihsr jn-ïio-.*"

lurroreeeivsd lottorf, but In Septembe , |helf mechanical superintendent will I boon appointed guards In pUeeof Char. I Bureau of Arbitration of the United I _______ I AC PITM?NSHORTHAND
. »...» u,3K$sss.M,“L,5a ï ts EraMon

eUldron.’ ,eare ---------------------------- ^Thursday. D,. Chamberlain will preach in Queen | Waiter Pike. • Send for catalogne
"He said ÇolontL Dn Paty de Clem Bobberies in the Tenderloin. I --------------------------- - . equsre Methodist ehnroh on Bnndey

bed promised to look np evidence in hto _______ I Humors ot the Irtish Law courts. evening, 13 th init.
favor. He never thought it would take I I ----------- ■ ■ « . I Br. Stbphsn, Aog, 9—Every person I ...... tha Ftoil de ue. end hlllid

«îs.25££SSSA« 1ri'as*-ws ^s-• »s
ZSSS'SA thït hi. hsslth wss good the Heart ^KaSn.X wMob^y o'f»« »■ and the Knight, are p.rtionl.rly load in jUh the bod^to. helmsman on her
and ***** ktoaea, but the cab e I fnLttntij*menSiMMrobbed in thi* city press themeelvea, and ol the hnmor and LB> in the county of Komorn, haa jaet pralee ol the royal reception received I oenied mnch excitement, where it
S”whl? DÎeitoi learoèd thst hto sp- while paytog vlelte to the “tendeilain,” tngenalty of comneel e°d ind£®'; \ oome to ltght. Laet November the offi from their brother knights of St. John, ,he regiettail; incident wiU
neartothenrwidentîmd been rejeotod, the “Bowery" and other sections of the short time elneeat the DaMto awlses, a eee of ‘he commenity ^”® Splendid time wss made on the Shore I draw^mention to the seriona Inroada
psai to tua pr ha An^ inno* I citv whera groupa gathar after tha mid-1 man wag oonvictad of bigsnaye He had I gn(j gome money waa Btolen* lpiriaan i .. wa?f. I made bv foreign fishermen in Britishba-SsS'!È?35 S35®SS3SS SrSSSSSSsLs»^^

thing, myrolj included, but ncl lllgo The men wto had bMn vicnma tn p ra many women. aBd beaten with boxwood atteka by the M . Walter Pike, brother of Part Mae- “dad {he Leda’e eignsl
Sa ?®SiS?i5a=

»y W1^1*1^ingeandH^eriMt ^ hl* ?oW»Sd" bi" worn^i. “srt ^"qeîrt^oT "jwemlah O’Leary was lndictok at edtii^bmrolng «Sumw them. PThe John Mmchto. * ^«tic w^nôthV/mêltiîwero -

’ «SS'^â^nf »sate nato to Mahsïdî aftoi wltoewnpor, the atand and seenre the judge whether he bed «7 thing to money end burled It near e pond. Hie whlch he BOffe,ed. been a?r«ted.
< not raid hto wife’s letters. I aeeoant after account of robberies al-1 eay before sentence, he exclaimed, the prosecutors, on failing to find it, became About 160 went on the excursion yes-1 Captain Dflrthe, of tbe Etoile de Mer,

M. hearth ieoJrt save hsTenffered legVd to have occurred In diiôrderly I diyll a word, your honor; and Uc my I more enraged than ever, and ran P^lnt- I Qver tha w, G. R R. to Bar Hat-1 wal .r,algned later in the day end
fmmhaa^tronble^n 1896 todhe bad Iqaartera In this city. Oceaelonelly the opinion agrsteda.e edknlvec a“d®r *}1,fidg®fr0“®d1; 0bd bor, where they e-j yed the sight of I pleaded guilty of fishing in English

:^feq~;N®E3iœi*feê&ÈslS iëssSSâ blSs-wsbsf'sHS
..dootor/l’ni at tne end o m, abength ’ ^ *r ^ “ “B^gor,.. year worahtp. you flat, {h.7.ctn.l thief, who we .till atjiber.y weeks. "2? ££ hS?J',e.ortto« to bel-
He anflered from heart palpitation, ohok-1 I ter me entirely " he re- lied. “Sore, I ,aye himself up to the Public Proeecu- ------------•---------------- blank rifle snots dsiofo
ififi end ha locinations. Latterly he bas I , never knew nefore my time was worth ior Knmorr. Tbe Criminil Uonrt I- FRBDEBICT01 1EWS I1®*®'.
been taking calming potions of chloral Postmaster Brown of Indlantown re- "”‘ej) ,, ”ow making a strict inquiry into the a - rnbUbtUVlUIt fihllh fi3^h«Le and $25 on
Andeplnm. . eeieed yesterday a letter from Henry F. I The late Mr. Isaac Bntt, Q. C.,M. P., fair.—rVlenna Correspondence London ------------ 1 fl“l «harge, ana »tnh^ï™ibMeMVtbiraeahert?rtMtorey m Btihe,lh0,thd°fn,E«rin.8d'toVth^î’ we®,ond °‘ r®lltlD* tw"et0,1®®°1 r ,̂,liel Siendard, July 13. Marriage of Frederiok B. Blackmer rh^ee,ooroD*t’* inquest upon the body
so htotmoral energy, to as eatiaracHny as aBkiDg (tut it be forwarded to tbe per-1 ,van bv children when asked, before ____________ _ . _ . .1 , If10 r««nltFd in a verdict ofit lie possible to hope tor ender the cb- Wll ykely to answer certain queetione ,Jo,n whether they nnderetood -----------  * ' „ and Miss Bessie Davia-Death of of the helmsman amt d a » * ^
.enmetancee.” . . asked by tiie writer. The letter a.ya the ^"Vatore of an oath aid the conee- Mtojuoged Wit. •.ccldentalde.Ui tnejay exoner^

During hie four yuan’ imprisonment wrlter at M.ttop.n, near ‘„enMB ol perjnry, In a case to which ^ , ____  C WU80n" lD« *h® office" °'tb ___

■^bs*jsjsm:.isss l-i“ks«’Sir.aass  __________~Tt. Î — « «*
he aeid: Tbit to old Mr. Rider I toii tb et mtii ” said the judge, “where Vootbeee arose to begin hie argument, moreland etreet, waa the scene of a very on Friday last, aged 68 years. He 
of Indlantown. I used to see “{u^Vgo when you dU?’’ “Wherethe he cast hto eye over the jury, and die though qalet wedding at 6.30 leave, a wife and on.i so.. to

ftoMtidMltr oaugbt to tne Dotoruen | gm when I wm «..to. P.ptoto go si,” waetbe ^mpt^rMy. ^®/n®dM^r.° Frowning with todigVa" o’clock thi, morning, when theb adopt- ^ ^ ^^iX o*}6 the In-
or sap» Ot. Boaue. Mmo^Rythor» was changed from Lido-1 attlegU waa asked what would happen tion, he motioned to one of the court of- ed daughter, Bessie Davies, wss united pnlgr Steamship Company, of Weetport,

— ------- in Massachusetts about 100 yean ago j w h®8it abe told a lie in her evidence, ficiato, and in a few seconde the slum- in marriage to Frederick E. Blackmer, I and waa well known tor the 8'sat tot#r-— =-»-«■ E'"ra ?*- stfiSfra? ..is™» “bfsrsiïi’"1* ir ,sisssfl&a!sr£s sys ‘vê« t?rrjsv-v

«0 High Ibeet, Novth End, «oelJ®d e He mn lentoîd from Mr. Brittain that 8®{,™p ^ ,“,1,. are alio told In legal and waa eo mortified and aghast at tbe tbe ceremony In tbe presence of be much mlesed in Westport and the p
otter Wed naeday Iram her husband, who were one of tbe largest famlltoe I ^(,8 in Ireland of encoanten between enormity of hto offence that he could onl. immediate friende and relctlves of counties of Dgbyand Ya'm“n.h,^^1®

i ■ commander -ot Lie barque Maiden Wb5 aetiled on the 8». John river. He judges in court. John Ph 1 hardly find wort, in which to reply to ^oub.ctlng partie.. hl« '°:™Ja".’L®1 C,pt
«». - •• “*2-£ sfia?rassr.!SS“isésrM,':i‘^‘ni.s: su'ssssasa'.ffiips km fits?-.®
Bradey'a experAnce on ‘^e „me and when, and the names ol bis Mr Justice Robmson, the enthor not help dozing ofl whenever it was ■B;.®;l^:In’,dlt®-dD!t0ld1fe“ér^ He^wss ‘h® Position ot receiver ol wreck storthe
barque tor 187 deyc was one of hard.hip wlf, and children. Sfiver.H.w ^ks, and, to combating warm and crowded. “If the grhtii man thta ««g, toe^nîîlbatUUon and a ««Vo^y. He waa a J P and .
ZT—- “ -“L.«Tî=5KT=—■ BBMafflWBWSK SB&fB.3WjJgg OBI*—* IttBiS1B‘

Ih. Mill., air, »Uh .«TO. ol drr «OB DarelopmentB. J™ ^.’dïd'îoî Jll* Kitir"" H.d.f »•>> »»» •
lumber, shipped by Me sere. Bice & Go., ------------ I ^ ^J^t, air,” said the judge, roar of laughter, but the fat, man hung
of Boston, Msaa„ sailed lrom this port on e_The stars end “that yoor law library is rstbez limit- tb- jury against Vcorhee a client.—isT» sSeyrs.-® âSg&sgîSË: suarJass
Bru-wrt*n 3 SSaSÎSfSî Sfc&MMg
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0 round the cape. Captain .Bradley the btohop o y charge of down some points of law which did not
ried lor 85 day. to get round, b ot was ;£oold underitim to awunwtoarge oi «»wn ^ P mlnd of the judge. “If

unable, being wind bound. Om V ns g1® ®^r®hwS°^%en 0,g“ box on that be law, I may a. w.Ml burn my 
hie crew were taken sick and oocOoed front gate was an open c | books,” said Lord Clare. “.Better read

t o their bunk.,audit was onlythroogh.he which '“^““mînloVtton money." j them, my Lord," replied Curr.en. ..«""°le?.“Krt"th2“.,™ I»«SS'ttfJBffSMSSLaK’“”«®."WÜS2?
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AGES. — 1160t PiOtOU. e^w-es•••• •
▲ Quarter of a Century Ago at the I Express tor Moncton.

Time the United States Was Going ^p^^of^aXo^ndM^nt^i------M.iO
to War With Spain Over the| a—^m^Mo^n. Troro, ^ ^

HLnnHug Of the Virginias’ Crew I A sleeping oar will be attaehed to tbe train
leaving st. John at 18,10 o’clock tor Qnebao 
and Montreel,

A sleeping car will he attached to the train
leaving at. John at 23.M o’clock for Truro 
and Halifax.

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping aera on the 
Quebec and Montreal Express.

1646»ne-esee ee e i e e •
17.40

:

à. at Santiago.

Palisade.

TXAiaS WILL ASBIve AT ST. JOH*.

I
IS. 17

Bubnrban Express from Hampton.........2L6S
Accommodation from Pt, dn Chene and

....... 1.35
Alt trains are run by «aetern Btandaid 

time. Twenty-four hoar notation.

Moncton_________

D. POTTINGER,
Gen. Manager.
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EPPS’S COCOA.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Dtotingulshed everywhere tor 
Delicacy of Flavor, Snperlor 
Qaallty, and Nutritive Proper- 
tier, Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous end dys
peptic. Sold only in 1 lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPFS & C., 
Ltd., Homcespathie Chemist», 
London, England.
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SUPPERBREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA.
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was fined $50 on the 
tbe second
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AN UNlVDOLY VOYAOH.
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Alma Persocals.killed a frehchmah.
Alma, August 9—Mrs. A. E. 8myer 

- « a t™ i Geo. 8mye. Meeere. Girvan, Beid, Lloyd
Vessel Fishing in British Waters | Bn^ p^ter arrived from 8t. John yes-

t6Mr7’E, B. Hitchens and Mr». Dexter 
I P. Donelson and daughter, Katharine, 

Folksotosb, Aug. 9.—The British tor- left Alma August 8th, for Chicago, !! ., 
this morning found and Miss Beeeie Gilman for Boston, 

1 Mass. _____

British Gunboat Fires on a French

ffttoOook’B Cotton Boot Compound.
ESSaSS
poeid Take no other as all Mixtures, pille and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per

Responsible Druggists to Canada.

With Fatal Results.

pedo gunboat Leda
a French fishing boat, the Star of the
Sea, belonging to Boalogne Sur Mer, fish-. _
ing within the three-mile French limit. ^|_L. HEADACHES
The fishermen attempted to escape and I from whatever cause cured in half an hour by

I"tsss-sîïîî-s•
Sold in?B . John by resonsible drug

gists and to W. C. Wilton’s, St, John
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